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FISHERIES ENVIRONMENTAL REPORTS

This report'is one of a series of reponts issued by fisheries Research

Division on important 'issues related to environmentaì matters. They

are issued undän the following criteria:

(1) They ane informal and shouìd not be cited w'ithout the author's
permi ss'i on .

(2) They ar"e for limited circulation, so that pensons and.
orgänisations normally receiving Fisheries Reseanch Div'ision
puñt i cati ons shou I d not expect to rece'i ve cop'i es automat'i cal 'ly 

.

(3) Cop'ies wi1ì be issued ìnitially to organisations to which the
report i s d'i rectlY rel evant.

(4) Copi es wi 'l 'l be i ssued to other appropri ate organi sat'i ons on

request to Fi sheries Reseanch Divi si on, M'ini stry of Agri cu'ltune
and Fisheries, Pri vate Bag, Christchurch.

These reports will be issued where a substantial report is
requ'ired'with a t'ime constraint, ê.9., a submjssion for a tribunal
heari ng.

They will also be 'issued as interim reports of on-goìng
environmental studies for which year by year or intermittent
reporting is advantageous. These interim reports wi'lì not
preclude formal sc'ientific publication.

(5)

(6)
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1. INTRODUCTION

The recent (January 1984) escape of grass canp fnom trials being

conducted'in dra'inage channels of the Aka Aka and Otaua Drainage Board

systems to the north of t,he lowen ldaikato Rjver is naturaìly a cause for

concern to accl ì mati sat'i on soc'iet'ies . No an'imal i ntroducti on shoul d be

undertaken'lightly, and therefore the accidental escape of fish into the

tlai kato R'i velis a seri ous matter.

There has been w'idespread eontrovepsy over the use of grass carp for

the control of aquat'ic macrophyte growths and' aS a result, rruch

interest and discussion has preceded and foìlowed the escape of the

fish. There has also been, and stiìl iS, considerable confus'ion and

m'isinformation about the issue.

This repont is intended to prov'ide infonmation on the escape, and to

clarify some of the confusion that has developed in recent months.

2. BACKGROUND

Grass carp were first introduced'into New Zealand, by Government, in

1971 when it became evident that exotic macrophytes in lakes were an

i ncreas'ing pr.oblem resulti ng f rom the transfer of fenti I i sers and other

nutrients from the land into waters. (There had been a sma'l'l , earlier

introduct'ion by the Zoology Department of Auckland University in 1969.)

Grass carp feed on aquatic macrophytes, and ovenseas studies have shown

that they are capable of controìling gnowths of these p'lants in lakes

and dra'i ns .
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When the introduction of fish was being considered, the Freshwater

F'isheries Advisory Councì'l set up a subcommittee to consider the

cond'it'ions unden wh'ich such introductions should be made and the

pnocedures to be adopted before any w'ild reìeases were made. The

gu'ideì i nes dec'i ded on i ncl uded the f ol I ow'ing:

',Having identified. a water-tyPe which would appear to support a game

fish, it would be necessary to select a specific water body suitable

for introductions, with detailed studies of the fauna, flora'

chemical and physical characteristics. Following this there would,

neeil to be selection of fishes appropriate for the chosen waters' a

suitable quarantine period for imported fishes, and introduction of

trial stocks of such fishes for controlled studies in artificial

ponds. ObservaÈions on behaviour, growth, food, parasites and

iliseases would follow, and once these were completed, release of

disease-free fishes into an isolated lake could occur, with a

continuing study of the lake environment, the native biota, and. the

introduced fishes. Particular attention would be paid Èo

inÈeraction of the native and int.roduceil faunas. Subsequently

stocks would. be released into a water with a Èrout population to

examine any interactions with trout. Assuming that the canclidate

for release proveól suitable, it would then be necessary to establish

rearing-hatchery facilities and develop the technology to build up

stocks of fish for release, thereby avoicling int.roduction of furÈher

ova or fish. ImporÈanÈ factors that need to be considered include

the ability of the fish Èo exist in areas beyond those contemplated

for liberation, effects on existing fisheries, and. effects on Èhe

native fauna.'l
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F'i she¡ies Research D'i vi si on (FRD ) attempted to adhere to these

gu'ide'l'ines with nespect to the grass canp programme.

3. PAST RESEARCH

Work on the biology and nepnoduction of grass canp has been going on

for many years. Initial New Zealand studies ìnvolved the el'iminat'ion of

diseases and panasites from the on'iginal stock of ìmported fish (Edwards

and Hine 1974). Subsequently, ovenseas nethods were adapted for

artificial'ly stimulating reproduction and there were stud'ies of foods of

young gnass carp (Edwards 1973a). Trials were conducted using grass

carp in a drain in the Bay of Plenty (Edwards and Moore 1975), 'in a

smal I reservo'i r near Wai h'i , and i n Park'insons Lake near Wa'iuku.

In'itial stud'ies focused on the impact of grass carp on lake and

reservo'ir envinonments. These stud'ies showed that grass carp can be

used to eliminate weed beds, but that it is a much nnre difficult matter

to establish weed control while allowing the retention of l'imited,

potentialìy b'iologicaìly valuable, weed beds (M'itchel'l 1980a). The

studies in Parkinsons Lake showed that total weed control can have

'impacts on fish life (Rowe in press), but the present status of

Park'insons Lake - after weed elim'inat'ion by the carp and subsequent

rotenone poisoning of the fish population (rudd, tench, etc.) - suggests

that the ìake may be ready for re-establishment of forage fish and a

trout popuìat'ion. Grass canp contro'l of the excess'ive aquat'ic

macrophyte beds'is the'initial stage in this lake restoration.

Studies to date demonstrate that grass canp are a potentialìy

valuable and effective means of controlling excess'ive growth of weeds'in



FIGURE 1. LocalitY of the Aka Aka and Otaua drai nage system'
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small ponds, dams, lakes, and drains and that they therefore have value

to New Zealand (M'itcheì1 L977a, 1980a, Schipper 1982, 1983). Results

also show that detrimental effects on fish popuìat'ions and habitat from

carefuììy planned stocking of the fish are negf igib'le. The l'l'ildlife

Service, Department of Intennal Affairs (DIA) has recently comp'leted an

'investigation of the likely impacts of grass carp on wild fowl

popuìations (Wiìl'iams 1984). The study concluded that, as'ide from

dangens to wi I d fowl shoul d the f i sh breed and establ'ish 'large

popu'lations in the Waikato River, potential harm to wild fowl 'is also

sìight.

A substantial number of pubìications on grass carp in New Zealand

has been issued, and these are listed in Appendix I. Most of these

publ'i cat'i ons ane avai I abl e on request f rom Fi sheri es Research D'i vi si on ,

P .0. Box 297, Weì 
'l i ngton.

4. CURRENT TRIALS

Trials in the Aka Aka area began ìn 1980 when a 2 km section of the

Mangawhero Stream was stocked (area I, Fig. 1). Th'is tniaì was intended

to compare weed gr"owth hab1ts in areas with:

1. no fish present (a control situat'ion),

?. heavy stock'ing to produce total weed contro'|,

3. moderate stock'ing to assess fish densit'ies needed for general

control rather than total elimination of weed beds.

Th'is trial showed that the fish wene very effect'ive in bringing

about control of weed growth. Dra'ins that formerly requined to be

mechanicaìly cleared of weeds four on five times during the year have
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FIGURE 2. Dra'ins showing weed removal by grass carp
(above bridge) and their condition without grass
ca nP (be'l ow bri dge ) .

FIGURE 3. Draglining of a

of weed debri s
drain, show'ing the dePosition

a'long the banks.
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been kept virtual'ly weed free by the carp for 4Ik years, and pub'lished

assertions by the l.lildlife Service, that "the project had produced no

constructive results on the advantages and disadvantages of using carp

to controì aquatic weeds in watenways" (Christchurch Star, 30 April

1984), ane quite fallac'ious. Figures 2 and 3 show clear'ly the neatly

manicured appeanance of trial areas in the Mangawhero Siream where grass

carp are present,'in d'istinct contrast with the cond'itìon'in areas in

the stream not occupied by the fish. In addition to the likely low cost

of weed control by grass carp compared with mechanical weed clearing, 'it

needs to be nemembered that nechanical rnethods cause nnrch greater

disturbance of the stream ecosystem, and may lead to bank

destabilisation, and that the deposition of material removed is both

unsi ght'ly and results 'in lost pasture producti on (Fi g. 3).

That there are demonstrable benefits from the use of grass canp in

farm drainages is quite clear from the Mangawhero Stneam triaì. Once

the effectiveness of the fish in a lim'ited length of watercourse had

been demonstrated, and before g'iving consideration to the wider use of

the fish (for which there is considerable demand from farmers, catchment

boards, dra'inage boards, and othen local authorities),'it was considered

necessany to examine the management strateg'ies requ'ired for use of the

fish in larger dna'inage systems. Problems in the Mangawheno Stream

trial, (part'icuìar'ly mortalities resulting from declines 'in water

quality in the drains) ra'ised questions about whether larger trials in

mone extensive dnainage systems m'ight overcome these difficulties,

which wene caused in part by stagnant water being flushed into the

drains, and in part by toxic effluent discharges. At the same time it
was regarded as valuable to compare the effectiveness, cost, and

environmental implications of various methods of weed clearance:

name'ly, grass carp, rnechanical weed removal, and the use of herb'icides.
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The current Aka Aka trials were therefore initiated, with the

co-operat'ion of the Auckì and Accl i mati sat'ion Soci ety, tlaì kato Vaì ì ey

Authority, the Aka Aka and 0taua Dnainage Boards, the t^¡ildl'ife Service,

the Aquat'ic Plants Section of Agricultural Reseanch Division of the

Min'istry of Agriculture and F'isheries (MAF), and the Fnankìin County

Counc'i I . At the 'ini ti ati on of these tri al s, no objecti ons were rai sed

to the cho'ice of the trial anea on the northern side of the lower

Waikato River (Fig. 1).

It was FRD's pìan that, once the Aka Aka trial had been comp'leted,

r,,,e wou'ld pnepare a detai led envi ronmental impact report which would be

made ava'i I abl e for pubì i c scnuti ny and for di scuss'ion by rel evant

agencies, befone any decision was made on whether or not to use the fish

mone wideìy in New Zealand waters.

5. THE ESCAPE OF FISH FROM TRIAL DRAINS

The above course of events has been disrupted by the escape of fish

from one of the trial aneas. The sequence of events relat'ing to this

escape is as follows:

Grass carp had been neleased'into drains in the Aka Aka drainage

system (area II, F'ig. 1) from Novemben 1983 to February 1984, releases

being made as stock held at the FRD Laboratory in Rotorua neached a

minimum length of 25 cm. In total about 2200 flsh were released'into

McCarthy Drain for the trial. Before the releases, screens had been

installed in the drainage system by the Aka Aka and 0taua Drainage

Boards to confine the fish to the system. After installation the

scneens were inspected by divers to ensure their security.
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0n 23 January 1984 one badìy nut'i'lated, although st'it I l'ivi ng, grass

carp was recovered outside the trial anea in another neanby drain. This

fish had lost'its ta'il and seems likeìy to have been taken by a shag and

subsequentìy dropped. Following this, the screens were inspected again

by d'ivers and two screens !{ere found to have gaps which wou'ld have

aìlowed grass carp to move downstream into the Waikato River.

0n 2 February 1984 a gr"ass carp was captured by a fìsherman from the

Waikato Rjver. It was reportedly taken 'in a gill net used for catchìng

mullet. Subsequently about 26 grass carp have been taken by fishermen

from the Waikato River system, 13 as fan upstream as Lake Whangape.

- r-r---^ .-al l^..- !L^ t,l-:1.^¡^ l^,-r+-,{^ +l^^ la.¡an ac}rrrntr
UT,nefS flAVg Oggfl LdKef I We I I UUWII LltE nd I ñot,u LUw(¡l uì l,rrs r\rwçr sJ uuqr J .

Captures show that the fish have spread very widely in the lowen

Wa'ikato.

Subsequent 'invest'igations by FRD in the trial area revealed that

very few of the grass carp onigina'lly l'iberated rema'ined in the area.

Examinatìon of the screens showed scouring anound one of the screens'

and deficiencies in fit which created gaps through which the fish couìd

have escaped, though these gaps were small. Recent pub'lic allegations

of tampering with the screens nesult'ing in the deliberate release of

fish cannot be conroborated.

To assess the numbers of fish rema'ining in the trial area (and thus

the number that might have escaped) FRD staff ensured the security of

the screens and released a further 500 marked fish'into the system; 250

were neleased at random and the other 250 were released into 12

sepanately screened areas within the trial. A population assessment of

the t¡jal drain was carried out 10 days later, when high waten levels

had declined sufficiently to allow the assessment to be made. It

revealed that no more than 50 fish st'ill nemained'in the dra'in, and of
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those that remained more than a quarter had sustained shag damage. The

miss'ing marked fish could not have escaped from the system and are

neganded as hav'ing been ìost to heavy shag predation occurring over the

10 days between stocking and the popuìation assessment, and made

possibìe by the fact that the drajns had been dragìined recent'ly, which

exposed the fish to easy attack by shags. This result showed that

virtually all of the originally stocked fish had escaped fnom the trial

a rea.

It is poss'ible that s'im'ilar shag predatÍ on had caused extensi ve

losses of fish released in November 1983 (194 on 10 November, 510 during

18-20 November) when the drains in the area wene'in a similar clean and

weed free cond'ition. It was therefore not possible to determine how

many of the 2200 fìsh reìeased into Mc0anthy Drain had escaped from the

trial, and how many had been lost to shag pnedat'ion. However, it seems

that heavy losses wene likelY.

0nce they had escaped from the trial area, the fish had access to a

further 18 km of dra'ins, separated fnom the tlaikato Riven by further

screens. One of these screens also had a gap beneath one edge which

wouìd have al'lowed grass canp to escape into the tlaikato River. It is

not known how many fish remained wjthin these 18 km of drains and how

many escaped into the trlaikato R'iver. A population assessment in the

larger drainage area would be veny difficult and t'ime consuming. The

fact that 27 grass canp have been captured in the l,laikato Rjver over a

fairìy extensive area probably indicates that substantial numbers have

entered the ri ver system (up to about 1000 of those stocked to

establish the initiaì trial).
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6. STATUS OF EXISTING TRIALS AND FUTURE ACTION

At this stage the Aka Aka trials from which escape took place are

terminated. The successfuì Mangawhero stream trial cont'inues.

The relat1vely smal'l maximum number of grass carp at pnesent in the

l,laikato R'iven (there could be about 1500, though this'is quite

uncentain) is unl'ike'ly to have not'iceable effects on the Waikato River

ecosystem. However, these fish are long-ìived (more than 15 years)' are

ìikely to be present in the river for many years, and can be expected to

grow to a large size (perhaps 10-20 kg). If the view of FRD that

breeding is un'likely is correct, the numben of fish present w'ill decl'ine

slowìy by naturaì morta'lity and capture by fishermen, untiì they are too

'lange to be meshed in rullet nets. If thìs view'is incorrect, and

breeding does take p'lace, there would be an increase in grass carp

nurnbens and possibìy a'long-term presence of the fish in the Waikato.

However, results of overseas releases suggest t,hat the development of

'large populations 'in the riven is veny un'l'ikeìy. It is, howeven, a

poss'ibility that should not be'ignored. Publ'ic statements (Christchunch

Press, 3 May 1984) that "As many as 90% of the Chinese grass carp whjch

escaped earlier thjs year into the I'laikato River ... may have been

recaptuned" are incorrect.

Some remarks have been made seeking the poisoning of the Waikato

River to e'liminate grass carp. This idea'is qu'ite preposterous: 'it has

been estimated that about 2000 t of rotenone would be needed.

Financially it would probabìy cost many millions of dollars; in

pract'ice it would be both impossible and ìneffective. Now that the fish

have escaped we can on'ly remove those taken by fishermen and monitor the

situat'ion. The fact that they seem to have spread widely in the system,
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and that a substantial number have entered Lake Whangape where they wiìì

not repnoduce, reduces the l'ikelihood of breeding in the lrlaikato.

tlith the termination of the Aka Aka trials, FRD's present intention

is to complete an env'ironmental'impact evaluatìon and to make th'is

available for public scrutiny before a dec'ision is made to resume the

Aka Aka triaìs and before any further decisions are made about the use

of the fish in New Zealand. This evaluat'ion should be available by the

m'iddle of 1984. At the outset, it w'ill be presented to the Freshwater

Fi sheri es Advi sory Counc'il at its next meeti ng. Subsequent act'ion w'iì I

depend on the Council's recommendation to the Minister of Fìsheries, and

the M'inisten's dec'ision on further action.

7. WILDLIFE SERVICE ATTITUDE TO TRIALS

Some pub'licity has been given to the fact that the tl'ildlife Serv'ice,

DIA, is opposed to the grass carp tn'ials and wishes to see them

terminated. Thjs document'is not the pìace to present the attitude of

the l,l'il dl'if e Serv'ice to the tri al s. However, di scussi ons between seni or

FRD and DIA staff in Wellington on 2 May 1984, revealed that the

l^lildlife Service wishes the trials to continue, to determine the

econom'ics of usi ng grass canp to control weed i n dra'i ns. Thi s vi ewpo'int

is clearìy stated'in a press nepont of I May 1984 where it was stated

that:

'rA resumpÈion of larger scale grass carp trials is also likely to

be supported by Èhe !Íilcllife service, but only if the fish were

removed to another area such as the Rangit.aiki or Hauraki Plains

wetlands.
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A research scienùist for the Service, Dr Murray Vililliams, yesterilay

confirmed his view that the wetlands of the lov¡er Waikato \¡itere too

valuable to risk the possíbility of carp breeding there. Ho\,{ever,

he was aitamant that the trials had. to resume to assess the cost

effectiveness of carp in controlling weeds, even if this meant that

the Service had to help with the cost of moving them elsewhere."

(N.2. Henald, 1 May 1984)

I was advi sed by the t^l'i I dl i fe Serv'i ce that Rangi ta'i k'i shou I d have

read Rangi ti kei , and thi s was corrected to read "Rangi t'ikei Pl ai ns i n

the Manawatu" by the N.Z. Herald on 2 May 1984.

Attention is drawn to the I'lildlife Service report by t|illiams

(1984). The conclusions from Dr t,Jill'iams 's analysis are l'isted beJow

(though it is strong'ly recommended that the entire report be studied to

establish the context in which these conclusions are derived).

',From this review of information on grass carp and. waterfowl in

New Zealand,, and the likely irnpact of grass cafpr if introduced, on

waterfowl and their habitats come the following conclusions:

1. The plant species consumed by grass carP are those also

consumed. by waterfowl. Direct competition for food is likely

in some circumstancês.

2. The impacÈ of grass

waterway into which

consequence of fish

water temperature.

The release of grass

carries with it Èhe

their way (naturally

carp inÈo some

assumption that

or aided) into

New Zealanil waÈerwaYs

fish will eventually find

others.

carp on Èhe standing crop of plants in any

they are releaseit is predictable and is a

stocking rates t dgè of fish at release and

3.
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4. Although methods of grass carp management are stiIl being

researched., it seems likely Èhat long-term management of carp

will aim at weed elimination.

5. !ùhere total eliminaÈion of aguatic macrophytes occurs, even in

impoundmenÈs with limited flushíng, the esÈablishment of

phytoplankton blooms is not a pred'ictable or necessary

consequence.

6. The presence of grass carp in some watervrays will lead to a

lowering of Èhe carrying capacity of those areas for waterfowl.

7. Given the fish's documented specific spawning requirements, and

the fact Èhat MAF researchers have so far identified breeding as

possible only in one river system, the widespread. establishment

of naturally producing grass carp seems unlikely.

g. Because of the possibility of carp breeding in the lower lrlaikato

and because the lower Vlaikato wetlands are considerecl the most

imporÈant freshwater wetland habitat for waterfowl (and other

weÈland-inhabiting wildlife) in New Zealand, the release of

grass carp.anywhere in the vtaikato catchment should be opposed.

9. Because the likely impact of grass carP on waterfowl is a

predictable and demonstrated consequence of the fish's

abundance, there is little to be gained from any specific study

of waterfowl v grass carp in New Zealand.'l
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8. CONFUSION BETI.IEEN GRASS CARP, EUROPEAN CARP, AND KOI CARP

There is, and has long been, wide confusion in both New Zealand and

the U.S . between European carp and grass côl'p r and thi s, 'in ry vi ew, has

been the cause of much of the opposit'ion to the use of grass carp'in

New Zealand. In addition, confus'ion about the grass carp programme has

increased as a result of the recent d'iscovery of Koi carp in the Waikato

Ri ven system.

The Koi carp is a hybni d, 'intens'ively selected, coìourful , and

ornamental variety of the European carp ( csprinus carpío). it is

greatly favouned and highìy valued'in Japan and other parts of eastern

Asia (Pu1ìan and Little 1979).

The European canp, in the normal wild form, ìs negarded as a nìenace

ow'ing to its habit of sucking stream and ìake bed detritus into its

mouth, fi lteri ng out organi c materi aì , and expe'll'ing the si lt and mud.

This results in high water turb'idity and bed disturbance and may lead to

serious habitat disrupt'ion for other fìsh as well as to aesthet'ic

deterioration. In the U.S. and Europe considerable expense has been

incurred in trying to control or eliminate this fish. A wild stra'in of

European carp recently spread tht'oughout the Murray-Darl'ing system in

Australia and several million dollars were allocated to attempted

controls. These efforts were a failure and were necently terminated.

Thus the European carp is designated noxious in New Zealand, and with

good reason. It would be capable of widespread occurrence here, and

would undoubtedly be a pest.

The onnamental Ko'i va¡iety has been present here for some yeans'

mainly in ponds, but a few in dams, and now in the Whangamarino Swamp
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nean Hamìlton (Christchurch Press, 5 Apriì 1984). Recent captures of

more than 50 fish sign'ify that a breeding population is probably pnesent

there. tlhether or not Koi are capable of breeding extens'iveìy and

invading numerous habitats is uncertain. They may not be sufficient'ly

robust (a bit like re'leasing angora nabbits in the w'ild!), but we should

take no risks. I doubt, however, whether ìt woulrl be practicable to

extermi nate the popul at'i on i n the I'lhangamari no Swamp. Thi s woul d be an

extremeìy costìy exercise w'ith little l'ikelihood of success.

None of the harmful habits attributed to European carp has been

ìdentìfied for grass carp.

9. EXISTING ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

There has been some discussion of an already existing env'ironmental

impact evaluation of the release and use of grass carp in New Zealand.

Such a repor-t was prepared in 1982, at my request, by Mr C.P. M'itchel'l

of the Rotorua'laboratory of FRD, for the MAF stand'ing comm'ittee on

envi ronmental poì'i cy . Ow'i ng to other pri ori ti es of the commi ttee, and

my qvn work load, I was never able to give the attention to the report

that it needed, and so it was never completed as a final document with

of f i ci al Di v'is'ional status. For thi s reason I have hes'itated to rel ease

it more w'ide]y, though a copy has been suppìied by the Min'ister of

Fisheries to the N.Z. Federation of Freshwater Angìers (FFA). My

reluctance to release the report is no refìection on its qua'lity' but

indjcates on'ly that it has not, in ny v'ievl, had the review such a report

requires before compìetion and release.
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10. THE GRASS CARP REPORT OF THE N.Z. FEDERATION OF FRESHWATER ANGLERS

The FFA has produced its own repot't on grass carp (Appendix II),

based on a questionna'ire it circulated among fisheries agenc'ies in North

Ame¡ica. I undenstand that the FFA repont has been widely c'irculated.

I have read the report and have also examined in detaiì the FFA fiìe

wh1 ch contai ns the 'indi vi dual repl i es to the FFA's quest'i onna j re f rom

North American fisheries agenc'ies. The FFA report generates a series of

'i mportant concerns.

In the first instance the questionnaìne has bias and is prejudicial,

as 'its aim was expl'icitly stated to be "to seek information .'. to

prepare a submiss'ion to express our concern over possibìe release" of

grass carp. An object'i ve i nvest'i gati on woul d have sought ì nf ormati on to

evaluate the nenit of and probìems caused by grass carp, to weigh these

up, and to reach a balanced assessment. In spjte of th'is bias in

'intention, the questionnaire circulated by the FFA was, itself,

relat1veìy free from bias, and the coverage of the questionna'ire both

fai n and bnoad.

However, and i n sp'ite of cl ai ms to the contrany (tlai kato Ti mes , 28

April 1984), the FFA abstraction of mater"ial from the neplies to the

questionna'ire 'is distinctly biased. Regularly "could" is changed to

,,wou'1d", "m1ght" to "will ", "possibìe" dangers of grass carp become flìol'e

certain, poss'ible advantages become much less definite' and many

statements ane m'isinterpreted on distorted. Not infrequently statements

attributed to respondents are not to be found'in the'ir replies. These

b1ases and d'istortjons may not have been deliberate but they neventh'less

exist and have been documented. Many of the general review statements

made in the FFA's "consensus" section of their report are not evident ìn
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the FFA file. Some of them are not even evident in the report's

"summary and comment" section. As elSewhere, the FFA report confuses

European carp with grass carp, for example, the l,rl'isconsin reply to the

FFA quest'ionnaire (Append'ix III) refers to German (= Eunopean) carp, but

the FFA report ìnterprets th'is as grass carp.

As a nesult of inherent bias, a lack of objectivity, and inaccuracy

'in abstract'ing and report'ing f rom the source literature, the f inal

summation lacks cred'ibil'ity and cannot be taken seriously as an

evaluatìon of either the potentiaì values or dangers of releasing grass

carp into the New Zealand aquatic environment.

The document does not, ìn my view, establish a sound case for

term'inat'ion of grass carp studies.

It should also be noted that most of the agencies wh'ich rep]'ied to

the FFA quest'ionnaire, have had no expenience with grass carp (about 32

of 42 replies). Therefore the'ir repìies depended on hearsay and

pubìished literatune. (No one can fairìy cla'im this of FRD.) t'lhen the

FFA questionnaire arrived at the Ontarìo Department of Fisheries and

t^l'ildl'ife in Toronto, I happened by chance to be in thei r office and they

brought the quest'ionnaire to re to discuss. They madeit quite clear to

me that they knew veny 'little about grass carp and yet have prov'ided a

repìy that'is taken as authoritat'ive. I suspect this nay be true of

many agencies that repfied.

I have prepared an annotated copy of the FFA report in which the

'instances of bìas, or enroneous reporting of responses to the

quest'ionnaire can be observed (Append'ix II).
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I1. CONCLUSION

As noted above, future experimental research on grass carp and

decisions on the'ir ultimate uses'in New Zealand await compìet'ion of an

env'ironmental impact evaluation. The Aka Aka-0taua drainage system

trials have been terminated and cannot resume before the coming

spring/summer. owing to the lack of fish of suitable size. By that t'ime

the environmental impact evaìuation will have been comp'leted,

fac'ilitat'ing discussion of the issue and the making of a dec'ision on the

future of the fish in New Zea'land.
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APPENDIX I. A listìng of pape¡s on grass carp and related matters
in New Zealand (* orig'inating in Fisheries Research
Division).

Chapman, V.J., and Coffey, B.T. 1971. Experiments with grass carp in

controlì'ing exotic macrophytes in New Zealand. HidrobioTogia 721

313-23.

* Edwards, D.J. 1973a. Aquarium studies on the consumption of small

an'imals by O-group grass canp, ctenophargngodon iderra (Val.).

JournaT of Fish BioTogg 51 599-605.

* Edwands, D.J. 1973b. The gnass carP prognamme. rn Eady, F.C., and

t¡lithell, E.C.B. (Eds.). "Aquat'ic weeds 1973", PP.28-35. N.Z.

Mi ni stny of Agri culture and F'isheri es.

* Edwards, D.J. 1974a. Weed preference and growth of young grass carp

in New Zealand. N.z. Journal of l{arine and Freshwater Research

I (2): 341-50.

* Edwands, D.J. 1974b. Taking a bite at the watenweed problem. N.z.

Journal of Agrículture 130 (I)i 33-6.

* Edwards, D.J., and Hine, P.M. I974. Introduction, pre'liminary

handling, and diseases of grass carp in New Zealand. N.z. Journal

of tr'larine and. Freshwater Research I ( 3 )i 44I-54.

* Edwards, D.J., and Moone, E. 1975. Control of water weeds by grass

carp 'in a drainage d'itch in New Zealand. N.z. Journal of [[arine and

Freshwater Research 9 (3)'. 283-92.

Littlê, C.1983. Research gleanings. Grass carP: another view. N.z.

Farmer, 104 (7)i 77.
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* McDowalI, R.M. 1979. Exot'ic f ishes in New Zealand: dangers of

i ì ì egal re'leaSeS . N .2. túinísttg of Agriculture and Fisheties,

Fisheries Research Division Inforrnatíon Leaflet No. 9. Ll p.

* Mitchell, C.P. I977a. The use of grass carp for submerged weed

COntfOl. proceedings of the 30th New Zealand hÍeed and Pest ControT

Conferencei 145-8.

* Mitchell, C.P. I977b. Underwater agents of destruction. Catch '77

4 ( 11)i ?2-3.

* Mitchell, C.P. 1978. Grass carP exported. Freshwater Catch 7

(suppìement tn catch r78 5 (12))i 2!.

* M'itcheì'l , C.P . 1979 . Grass carp research pnoject . AnnuaT Report . o .

7979' Auckland Acclimatisation Societgi 38-9.

* Mitchell, C.P. 1980a. Control of water weeds by grass carp'in two

small lakes. N.z. Journal of Maríne arñ. Fteshwater Research 14 (4)i

381-90.

* M'itchelI, C.P. 1980b. Do grass canp have a future? Freshwater catch

ei 10-2.

* M'itchell, C.P. 1980c. Culture and uses of grass carp in New Zealand.

rn Dinamani, P.n and H'ickman, R.ll|. (Comps.), Proceedjngs of the

AquaCUlture COnferenCe, pp. 75-6. N.Z. ttínistrg of Agriculture and

Fisheries, Fisheties Research Division OccasionaT Publicatíon No. 27.

* Mitchell, C.P. 1981. GrasS carp and water weed. SoiI and Vtater 77

( 2 )i 22'6.

* Mitchell, C.P. 1982. Grass carp - par avion. Fteshwater Catch 74;

18-9.
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* Mitchell, C.P. 1983. Search for hybrid grass carp. Freshwater catch

78i 13-5.

* M'itchell, C.P., and Rowe, D.K. t979. Freshwater fish farm'ing - an

alternat'ive for the Smalìfarmer? The SmafTfatmer, August 1979i

29-30.

Pullan, S.G., and Little, R.tl. 1979. Koi car"P a beautiful menace.

Fteshwater Catch 4i 9.

Renn'ie, N. 1983. GraSS Canp, great drajn cleaners. N.Z. Farmet 704

( 4 )t 8-10.

* Rowe, D.K. In press. Some effects of eutroph'icatìon and the removal

of aquatic plants by grass carp (ctenophargngoilon idella) on f'ainbow

trout (salmo gairctneri) in Lake Park'inson, New Zealand. N.z.

Journal of Matine and Fteshwatet Research.

* Sch'ipper, C.M. 1981. Crass carp - a panacea? Freshwatet Catch l3i

Il-2.

* Schipper, C.M. 1982. Grass carp for aquat'ic weed contnol 'in

agricultural drains. rn Proceedìngs of the First National Land

Drai nage Sem'i nar, pp. 185-8. Massey Unj versity.

* Schipper, C.M. 1983. Aquat'ic weed contnol and gnowth of grass carp in

an ag¡icultural drai n. rn Aquati c !'leeds Semi nar, 1983, pp. 61-8.

Massey Uni versity.

* l,laugh, G.D. 1970. Grass carp may be the answer to the problems of

water weeds. Ammohouse BuLletín (29)z 6-8.
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tlilliams, M.J. 1984. The likely impact on waterfowl of the introduction

of grass carp to New Zealand waterways. N.z. ,iildLife service

Technical Report No. 4. 2l P.
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Annotated copy of the report of the N.Z. Federation of
Freshwater Anglers.

What follows is the FFA report wh'ich resulted from the'ir

quest'ionnaire sent to North American fisheries agenc'ies. The report

presented is as typed by FFA except that I have photocopoied'it onto

pages sideways to allow extra mang'inaì space fon annotation. This

procedune has disrupted the onig'inaì paginat'ion; however, the material

'i s presented 'i n the ori gi nal order.

The FFA lent to FRD their extensive file resulting from the

quest'ionnaire, I have worked through th'is in deta'il, comparing the

responses sent to FFA with tlfei r reports of the . As noted

-

in the main text of this report, I have found substantial d'iscrepancies

which are demonstrated in the annotated copy of the FFA report whjch

folìows. Annotations ane deliberateìy handwritten to make'it obv'ious

what part of the material is the original FFA repont, and what part

constitutes ny additions. Genena'lly, I have made no comment on my v'iews

of the bioìogicaì val'id'ity of the statements nade by respondents, but

nather have concentrated on how accurately the FFA report represents the

orì gi na'l comments . My fai I u re to comment on th'i s vaì i di ty cannot be

taken to represent my agreement with opinions expressed.
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Septembeq 3rd 1981

\
l.le '.invite your conrnents.

ì

Yours faithfuììy,

FEDERATION

Al',[GLERS

JOHN F. GIACON
¡.0 GLENVEAGH DRIVE,

^¡T 
ROSKtLL,

AUCKLAND, 4.

\
\
\
\

Dear Sir, \
Attached, please find our Federation's summary and report

ton Ctenopharyngoden ideìla Val (Chinese Grass Carp).
\
LJe.trust you will find the informatìon interesting and be
b-etter able to understand why our Federation has ðecided to
adopt a polìcy of tota'l opposition to this species.

John F. eiacon
PRESIDTNT N.Z.F.F.A.

| '. '.1
.,1. t,-'r!

iJrY

It
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FFA

NIìW ZEALAND

FRESHWATER

FEDERATION

ANGI-.ERS

l0 Gìenveagh Drive,
Mt Roskill,
Auckland, 4.

CCIPY
This letter is to seek information to enab]e our Federation toprepare a submission to expre's our concern over the possib'le
release of chinese Grass carp- (ctenopharyngodon i¿àllã-vãii'ì,
Tarious waterways and/or impoundmenti in-Nõw Zealand.

A government department study on the rr" or these fish for weedcontrol, has been in process- since 1966. I^le concede these fishcould have a beneficìal effect on certain wÀe¿-atp.;, but we areparticular'ly concerned over the following matteri.
\

The possibility of these. fish prolìferating and breeding inour waters. Please note'we a'e informed tñat rnost of ourwaters would be unsuitabìe for breeding. Howerer, iisr¡ navebeen bred in laboratory conditions. ., l.r.

Is it possible to successfuììy desex. these fish?

Is it true that a dominant female in a colony of thesefish can become a male, thus enabling b;.ã;Írõi -"-'
,,-

þle are concerned that these fish wourd have a detrimentaleffect on our trout fisheries, ..g:
(a) Do these fish eat animaì matter such as larvae,crustacea, snails, etc.?

1.

2.

3.

.4.
\
I

I
\
\\

\
\
ìE.

6.

7.

8.

(b) Do these fish consume the ì...d n...ssary to harbourand sustain trcut food? \
Do these fish causl erosion? ',)

irr'\
Do these fish seriously fouì the watùs they inhabit?.\
Do these fish have a recreatjonul "rpoiing 

value?\ ,;
.once estab'rished, wouri'¡a ¡. ¿itticuri ùãu¿icate these;'f i sh? 

:
I

.As you ca_n see, we wish to buiìd up a dossier,
Pfope.r references so that r.rhen the iire .on,", åcan be_nade stating our case.

compl ete r.ri th
substantial submissir

Cont.../2.
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You are probab'ly aware of New Zealand's superb trout fisheries'
which are now being extended throughout our country. We desire
to protect these for over 200,000 licensed members and our
infonnation is pìt'ifuì'ly inadequate.

For example, some of our fisheriei have been ruined by the
nisguided irrtroduction of Rudd, which have pro'liferated beyond
all belief. The same irresponsible people who spread Rudd,
could just as easiìy catch a¡rd release carp.

Our concern and need for advice and ìnfonnation is very real.
We are prompted to write to you, as we are informed that Chinese
Grass Carp are now banned in the majority of American States
because of the serjous problems they engender.

Your advice and comments are solicited and any heìp you care to
give wîìì be very much appreciated.

Yours faithfu'l'ly,

John F. Giacon
PRESIDEI.IT N. Z. F. F.A.
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FFA

2.

FEDERATION

ANGLERS

\
5.

6.

i
I

I

\
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NEW ZEALAND FEDERATION

FRESHWATER ANGLERS

August 7th 1981

I

!
I

Report on Ctenopharyngodon idella Val-f- (chinese- giass carp)

\

Hi story

Sin)e 1977, the N.Z.F.F.A. has kept a watch'ing
with ,the above fish spec'ies (Hereon referred

brief on M.A.F. research work
to as grass carp).

Period'ical1y,-'information has been forthcoming from various sources, such
as M.A.F. bulletins, M.A.F. personnel in lectures or discussions with
individuaìs, press releases and such-like. \i
Because of adverse reports from overseas be'ing brought to the Federation's
attention, a decision was taken in 1979 to accumulate data, with a view to
the Federation being in a posit'ion to form a positive poììcy.

-iInitial work was undertaken by the Manawatu Freshwater Anglers Club on behalf
of the Federation. Their report was submitted to the Manãwatu Catchment
Board and subsequently, tc the M-A.F. Fisheries Research Divjsion and to the
Department of*Internal Affairs in June 1981.

/l
l\/

t.\

Both these departments agreed with or refuted, much of the material
submitted. Unfortunateìy, opinions from each department conflicted to such
an extent that the Federation executive decided to seek the advice of 66
A¡nerican and Canadian state agenc'ies known to us.

Therefore, th'is report is to record the replies received.
sending of the appended Federation letter seek.ing advjce.'

Every reply will be recorded as follows:-

following our

The state or provìnce 'g'iv'ing

The department involu.a. ''

The referees name. ;
r-rt

The referees position.. ..

The .date receíved .' - 1-
-

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

on.i n fo rmati

(''l
I.t
{

Cont.../2.
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6. A surrnation, possì bìy w'ith conrnent.

Note 1. The repìies are not necessarily 'in the order received.

Note 2. Copìes of originaì 'letters and/or technicaì papers are
available to approved organìsat'ion or persons on payment
of photocopying fees and Postage.
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Summarv

seven reasons whv these fish are an undes'irable soecìes in Californ'ia.
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3., I^IASH I NGTON

Dept of Game John Ward, Manager fisheries division

Summary

9/7 /8r

Here are matters not previously d'isclosed and reasons for concern.

Al*A h-c,s t/L¿ o.-t<Èo-'te*tc< '-"Y1
a*tt ¿,ed,

sns : "solr,ì Ais lntÄ1 t/l* '/Lt'' .,; fu ,uu)n-','

Grass carp are prohibited. They have bioìogical characteristics that make the
introduction of this species even on an expêrimental baSis dangerous.

These fish whi'le publicised as herbivore,should be more properly classified
asomn.ivore.Thìspìacesthemincompetìtionwithw

(,
Or

70/7 / 87

Information sources

/

The ability of grass carp to withstan¿fr¡¡r'' ,ulìfr make it possible for
them to migrate through estuarine waterlìrTLllelrfiver systems.

Comme n t

4. OKLAHOMA

Dept of t,lild'life Conservation

5Ummary

Hry l,ttr ru 4¿\-/ae-ta*tcl *'/
Charles R. l,lallace, Chief , Fish Division B/7/8L 6 

n$ ¿'>r-/2

aus e ok.l uhoru ffi-t g-.t
D tite us, 0k'Ta-h-oälis-

he are advised that prohibited

ctìng reports. They supp y us with information sources.

5. ALASIG

Dept Fìbh & Game Sondra Stanway, Librarian

Summary

Aìaska has a policy of non-introduction of exotic species.
are given.



6. OREGON

Dept Fi sh & l^li I dl i fe

Summary

Larry E. Bisbee, Staff fish biologist

Oregon have banned introduction, but know that grass
iìlegalìy.

Oregon state that what scientists, biologists and fish
about grass cafp outweig}s what they do know.

4*rA Lott t^-, a*-fe-tf,*tr. -rß
Vt",t

carp have been introArc.!

culturists do not know

t0/7 / Bt

us I ater.

answers to our
0regon i s
coul d cause

Cont. . . /4.

A speciaì publication is being prepared by 0regon and will be sent to

References for further ìnformation is sùpp'l'ied, plus a list of given
questions. Most of the answers are in line with others, except that
not ar:vare that these f i sh can be successfuì]y desexed and that they
èrosion

Ar*-f e'- /-'a; 44

¡+s t¡qc.l-¿l </-4-', t4+". -'/Q

OJ\¡

-4-

Comment Thìs repìy conflicts with other repìies, both for and against.

7 . HAI^JAI I

Div. of Aquatic Resources

Summary

Grass carp have been present 'in
breeding has been recorded and
known.

Stan Shima, Chief Freshwater Aquat'ic Biologist
7 /7/81

Hawaii since 1967, these are in ponds. No
their presence in streams or waterways is not

Since1974'grasScarphaveu..n@ndstrictstipuìations
to prevent escape or intentional ÈãTêãffThese restrictìons will
force because there is concern that they could be harmful to native
fauna.

i ntroduced
remain in
flora and o-,,' "^^.t¿ ; ya L3;.*:1ffi*

^4?ut* s -r/a7 a*n¿o .-,.'



8. SOUTH CAROLINA

Dept of }4arine Resources

Summary

H.J. Logan, Chief of Fisheries

south carolina have not conducted theìr own research, but have relied on
information from other states.

þf Z fut A¿ <<.Fr-¿\reatLe

trtt cÞ-rr.
,t*rx<

9. INDIANA (I)

Fisheries Dept

One of three

Summary

An extremely
reproduction
been banned

papers sent.

a) It cannot be contained in
b) It may eliminate weedbeds' other species.

c)- It poses a major threat to

7 /7 /Bt

Bill James, Fisherjes Bioìogìst t4/7 /81

document records
that grass carp have

carp
given:-

any one place.

used for cover and spawning habitat by many

waterfowl habitat.
Cont.../5.

/,a

gre.banned. Uecausefhey will compete for zoop'lankton food
rnq$ 01 otner sDecles.and

Th lso eat vegetatìon requìred for waterfow'l resources.

Comment A threat to duck, pukeko, heron, swan and suchlike?

(,
æ

hle are told that young grass carp eat zooplankton and insects. Larqe fi
mainìy p'lant.material , but do eat worms, insects an¿6i¡e¡-rTñ¡-tffi;are{inefficientatcontro]1ìnga.lgae.Thefollowingffinge'sã.e

rehensjve and 'informative survey. This
It also advisesn pond systems ln Mex



d)

e)

f)

e)
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Large numbers of these fish are required to control vegetation.

They do not controì vegetation in ponds when fed an artificial diet.

They may create serious food competition w'it/gamefìsh.
A-

water.quaìity may be adverseìy affected by the larger quantities of
semi-digested organic matter excreted.

This particular report concludes by requesting a'll known locations of grass
carp to be reported to authorities immedÍately

Corunent A serious indictment agaìnst these fish.

INDIANA (II)

A 1978 paper by Robert L. Ball, Fisheries Bìologist

Subject Effects of grass carp on other specìes.

Summary

A 23-page bookìet describing effects on ìarge-mouth bass, bìueg.ill and,redearsunfish. This is a comprehensive report, iñcluding charis snoúing growtñ rates,weight gaì.ns and so on.

/ 5r^t4

(¡)
(o

l*,'¿o." n{l orþ o¿i e¡tØ
.1.4.-,^ì^ e

and concludes by recommendi ng

f I aoes-,'.fl sV fu' -f ^2 
" îk'/#*f

'lL nosf tuVorfa'f
b.l'T<- -/n yo.rs
l^ -L¿re..¿Az\^ It
Lrlu-A- 44-":> ¿',-, ll,a
M--3<ut4z.,n.n.o ',

-

t recgrds lepJ^oduction of g.urm



INDIANA (IIi)

A 1969,l7-page summary of known literature on grass carp by Robert tJ. Schneider.

Summary

This report states
food production and

IO. I DAHO

Dept Fish E Game

that most
not for

known grass carp cuìture around the world is for
weed control.

Herb Po'l 'lard , State Fi shery manager

A ìarge number of reproduction instances in pond and waterway ì

These fish have definite discrimìnations for various weed types.
is devoured ìn preference to the nuisance varieties, such as h

Excreted undigested material causes fertilisation and eutrophication.

Comrne n t

This report lirtr@lf references, and is strictìy a neither for or against:
pubì i cati on

^ "4,--4"4 23 ! Þ
O

Surnmary

Idaho have banned gt{s carp because they fear the poss i b'le impact on sport
species, . Also feared, is the impact on other
species of wiìd'life that. depend on aquatic vegetation.

Other fish_species have been released in Idaho waters and have causedprobìems..lt is believed grass carp would pose an even greater danger.

/iö!!']î,:.::;..im:ï']åi**!liIiìjli.il,lil'3lli.llo.i:l;}]::,,i|'.n
i s al so 'important to waterfowl .

@reconsideredpoorfoodvaluewhencomparedtogamefish.
Extreme cautìon regarding introduction of grass carp ir@________
Comment A direct reference to trout and salmon and again, to waterfowì.

B/7 /BL At.^t l-,t ø4 a-'-Fn¿t*t¿e *,l

/ K..,'*/"¿9 <-O rt S 4t/, e

Lol,*. T.r" *re
no -cz.ç-e.¡z f-ou,

JP-tnt4s
r e-<-o tzt m e&4 .



II. NEBRASKA

Game and Parks Comission Robert E. Thomas, Chief Fisheries Div. 9/7/Bl

Summary

Private possession of grass carp'is prohibited. These fish are being studied in
four public fishing lakes. After two years, vegetat'ion was totalty ðliminated
in one lake, significantly reduced in another añ¿ little control evidence in the
other two. It is hoped to achieve an optimum of control pather than compìete
eradication of vegetation.

since Nebraska's studies started, natural reproduction of grass carp has \ ,,
occurred in the lower Missìssippì river. Siirce 1975, natuiaì spavrnìng has Aee) nl+ **îTO A.-.¿
taking place in the Eudora River, Arkansas ./ 

eNtc.-Jr^.€r_
It is stated that reproductìon of grass carp occurs ìn many locatjons around
the world at extremes of the reproductive rèquirements for this specìes.

Nebraska suggests grass carp are opportunistic spawners.

It is concluded that there is concern about expanded distribution

CoÍrnent I t does appear that Nebraska's work parallels that in
Nebraska also answered each of our questions.

t. These fish could breed in our waters.

2. It is not possible to desex this fish on a ìarge scale.

3. The do¡ninant female cannot change its sex.

4. A separafe paper on thiS question was provided.

5. Can cause erosion.

6. Not through feeding.

7. Very ìimited.

8. Very difficuit to eradicate if reproduction occurring.

f-tt\, pæs%f ti .&taa.

of the fish.

N.Z.

Cont.../7.
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Note: A paper on food habits of grass carp_shows that they do 
_

compete with trout for food, particularìy in the fingerling
stage.

iZ. NEW HAMPSHIRE /ï7._.r'^, Ira¡ n-a</pe--tutcf
Dept Fish & Game Peter E. Brezosky, Supervisor, fisheries management IO/7/BI turË *Tass eet.

a

Sumrnary

New Hampsh'ire have not had any experience with grass carp. They have undertaken
to seek out and forward us information. Þ

N)

13. C0L0RAD0

Division of hlildlife Robìn F. Knox, l^lildlife Programme specìalist I3/7/BI

Summary

Grass carp are permitted in Colorado under a speciaì permit only.

They report there is little concern to impact on coldwater trout, but that most
concern is over impacts to warm-water habitats.

Ille are given two references for further information.

14. IOWA F'r{ />4*¿-ÙJ tà d\ea '

Conservation Commìsion Larry Mìtzner, Fisheries Research Bioìogist I4/7/8I

na<f e 1.1Ð e¿1-Fe¿\1c*lcê *ìr4
-?ryvt, cry',

Sunmary

Iowa state that they understand our concern over jntroduction in N.Z. The same
apprehension was present¡lìn Iowa when'grass carp were introduced in 1973. Since
then, fears have become practica'lìy non-existant.

/o-o,g 4t t*, / e,B F-¿.-ùØ4 #^¿spA ,K1; f6A G^7" ,, o,ny|u Ç*



/ 'o".of e-aen^/h,^-/ " /

iål::-,:8 in::.:iffio,ll[!i,å10.3;o13,,oi]i::i,i:îi' - rc-7*>( h-a,ús f .**use

Our questìons are answered as folìols:-

1. They say fish would be unlikeìy to reproduce in N.Z.
contradiction to Nebraska's reply, they state grass
reproìuceã-ìn the lower lliss'isiìþpi.

Iowa have received articies
enl i ghteni ng/

h
Glass carp have been used in
No adverse effects have been
fish from shore.

Doubtful.

on N.Z. work wìth these fish and find them

However, in direct
carp have not

]
¿.

3.

4. a) Yes b) Ye

an swe red simpìy "N0".

8. Grass carp are sensitive to rotenone and formaldehyde.

l--t*r/14 2o-l
,{ õlÞc¿ao( ¿L +*rt

Cont.../8.

These fish can be desexed (another direct contradiction).

s h:a4r* >A- ¿p elrJ-ral q)ûs <t m e
Jq- ,tg-J^l*-,

n4 so t " tlo-a ß^- ^.. ,ayU:

/ ' 'f h, t4 u''s*J &": fu*'
1' Je<*a s.un -"nhX stvrc7' u lc6<'

è(,
s, o an(ñre

Iowa concludes that they hope their information is helpfuì, not necessariìyto build a case.against grass carp. Exhaustjve scieniiîii ínuãrtiõ;ti;;;
should precede introductions. Thìs did not occur in itre u.s.A. tõwa tee.tsN.Z. has the advantage of invest'igations from a'lì over the ;;;riq/.
Included in the lowa repry is a r97B paper by Larry'Mitzner. /;s is an1l-page account of grass carp ìiberations anä pertórrunãà-in nåä Hu*-rär..

_çommg-É

This.reply was the first pr¡o-grass carp
there are several conflicting statements
in itself is reason for concõrn.

one received. Notwithstanding this,
with other rep'lies and this ðonfljct



Summary - r<-eu, rq ¡v--"o{/ {*/ f*k\
u,i*ãË'n...@thatre]easeofthesefishisevenbeìngconsidered.'^j;(J+nfu.u,".
They are veryàr¡ñ-cffwhy they won't allowthese fish in their rraters -\ -t/,< ,,a_-.r( >la_k_,c^/ tÒ'f4 ¡>,r--¡rn-/ø

15. l^llscoNslN

Dept Natural Resources Vern Hacker Bureau of Fish Management

These fish move from one body of water to another and once
imposs'ibìe to undo the damage. They now ì nhabi t and have
acres of water.

l,le are warned we will receive two types of replies from the united states.

Comment

fu-dk'i;f,æ*
t5/7/Br u

From a dozen or so
Ne are urged to rem
mistake. The other 35.states wilì support l,lisconsin.

H:,:ï.:;:'Í,'3,f'Ë13:l ii:''fi ¿'@Ð':.'ilÏ ¡l.ll';o i'i,ïlì;! ililollîT,.,, is Á+ ?'l-'¿-'41-
ÞÞ

It certainly appears that [,/isconsin's prediction on rep'lies is happening.

p were sent by [,lisconsin. one.says ffiis that they do eat weed. It atsó saFïñãl-îF
eful monitoring showed that the overal l f.ish population
wh'ile eight showed an upward trend.

with at ross breedìn
that the waters i, oflå "fu ,^./"^. 4 P":L,,k 

( ^ry. t,
it has , boJ,r_,* l>.âbaø ) æ¡-""azc-f'-e.^.

Roy l.l. Mi'ller, Supervìsor of Fisheries Lsll / 8r
/þ*^a l^.t t'ao cz¡Azî(ql(t urr(

Summary

Deìaware has had no djrect experience w'ith grass carp. They have reviewed the
situation and the fish are banned. They clãim there is no guarantee that the
fish wiìl not spread through their river systems and into other states.

The other paper deals
This paper concludes
of the chief reasons

].6. DTLAWART

Div. Fish & I^lildlìfe
TnØv.



:dins *',^'#rY#Xf
habi tat and do not wi sh to see val uabl e aquati c weeds consumed , espec'ia'l 'l¡

wãlerfowl food' aloct 'q*'lel 'Y" '

not previously

fish. -----\\_

Game & Fish Commission Scott Henderson, Asst,Chief Fish Division 8/7l8l f-óLry"+/ À- H\ea
Summa ry

Mr Henderson says grass carp are an effective means of weed control. They have
been used in Arkansas for over 10 years and have had benefic'ial results.

Mr Henderson is pro-grass carp and says the risks caused are worth the benefits.
He asks us to be open-minded. He answers our questions as follows:-

a) Spavrning requirements virtua'l'ly eliminate the possibility of widesp
reproductlon.

Desexing is still being researched, but is not poss'ible in

They give an. instance of a species of tapeworm beìng present
found in America.

They say there are too many ex'isting uncertainties r'¡ith this

T7. ARKANSAS

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

appl i catì ons.

No. Sex reversal is not possible.

Small 6 to B inch grass carp are omnivorous.

Larger fish eat a wide variety of weed,

The fish themselves do not cause erosion, but ìack of protective weed
cover hel ps.

Proper stocking numbers do not cause water qua'lity problems.

ôrass carp are hard to fish for effect'ively.

J.4/ç 'SL-- =r^n! *"1 '.-^'a Ç è(¡

i^ge sca'le

beneficial to gamefish ^A > -/a-/-t^d ùv r øp lte_øf

s)

h)

i) but 'inGrass carp can be kiljed wìth low concentrations of rotenone,
waters exceeding 100 acres, thìs is not practìcal.

'10*^t ,-¿¿ .Lttuf-
tg " I ool-
t.^,J ¿
191 ¿Å

"nr.o.Z/ ,tL^'\. e-À^ôl ,=t"t^-q
a-c4-Q-? la4r " 

<



Summary

Arkansas is recognised as the State which
9arp. Forewarned by the t^lisconsìn repìy,
favour of grass carp.

18. NEt.l t'lEXI C0

-

Dept Game & Fish Warren J. McNall

Fishery Research Unit

Summary

questions thus: -

has done the most work with grass
their answer is to be expectðd ìn

Assrt Chief of Fi sheries L6/7 lBI

They have colìected information on a
do not elaborate.

John G. Stanìey ph.D. Unit Leader July 24 ,81

/.¿e*1
¿.rr rlt

A.t, þq a¿.+-ô^-eh7

3/rûs9 co-n)Summary

Simpìy says that grass carp are prohìbited. Give us references.

-10

19. NORTH CAROLINA

Div. Inland FjSheries |.l. Dona'ld Baker, Chief of Fisheries

Summary

Chinese grass carp are out'lawed.
hybrid through crossbreedjng; but

20. MAINE

Þ
P

lî::.::lltl:::: o. our ru.2. ,¿i;nii;i;'"o"i ilié',,=öiãl; i;,;:'"i:".;;;:.i'.J:il'ü,'sliii.i'nifi!!ìi:o ü;.:'îB¿'il.;.1:',il,n1l,î.f,åi:.,i;,,;:xî:"'j.il':: l: -"Æ=**^"?^*;^p T rwto eZfl æ* t O¿tll,l'.llill :I^l i T:.l l: 
^ 

oy.i-!Qo 
!,9õ. i . 

- -in'r, 
ii "i.tt5,i=üi'sì;;iäy"j,ii' 

;! Wäåtr* fr*;'^rL*d

l1o"*, ¡ ê
ú J 4t t4o -^f4 e-ù1 c! t-r-Y

l3/7 /81 TTass

<,a<-ot l>
t+t-O U t r,l

l. The fitn@f.*d in targe rir.X

Ltut u-
db,4l

2. Monosex (al l femaìe) and sterile fish have been produced.

a-l



A^) ,*.'þr,t ,/.,*/ L^o'fi'e4e
4 4""r5 ,a-'.luf '3, Dominant females cannot become male.

4. Grass carp feeding is reduced in cold water.
Their maìn effect on sportsfish will be through destruction of aquatic
pl ants.

5. They wi'l 'l not cause eros i on .

6. They do not fouì the water.

7, They have little sport vaìue.

21. l'lINNESOTA

Department of Natural Resources
July 2l r81

su,l/! " -'o.rt¿ L ,t^-C'tt"-e,
lu¿,tA c^ eg.e¿l h*

B. They are h'ighly mìgratory. The¡r easìly escape. They can
waterway into another. They are very difficult to eradic
establ i shed/

A
Our efforts to seek advice is applauded. Maine fights vig
ple_vent grass carp and l"1r Stanìey futìy supports this stañd. Mr Stanìey
offers to come to N.Z. to help in'itiate a sex control programme

Comments

Reading through the Maine documentation, some alarmìng facts come to ììght
Reproduction, naturaìisation genetics. Papers from a-grass carp conferõnce and
much valuable information is given to us. If our M.A.F. haven'i got these papers
in their ìibrary, then they should ensure they get them.

Þ
!

li.J. Scidmore, Fìsheries Research Supervisor

Cont.../it.

. /$.*lt1 /,-t t'1'o Ql'1'atl22'c7
('/ i,J/- ?rary c,ry

(/
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Summary

hle are informed that 37 States prohib'it and ban grass carp and Minnesota is
one of these.

M'innesota concedes that grass carp contro] weed, however, thìs includes /lrfl'^ "]'1¿ '?'l-l '"t/o*t't /
beneficia'l aquatic weed and wou'ld upset the aquatic ecosystem on wh'ich rct>r¿o/<.te/h4* tà ,*r,(a( ,> U 5sportsfìsheries depend. This aspect appìies to waterfowl also. ' /

Acclimatisation societies should note that if an uncontrol'led breedìng ) 4 ,t t ',
popu.latìonofthesefishbecan,eestabl.ished,duckproducingareaswoül¿uecome(u,e,'/a/.il'-^/7ry
devastated. )
The potentiaì for breeding exists and we are advised to be most wary.

Comment

Þ
P

It does seem that the waterfowì aspect will have to be given a pìace in our
pol i cy.

22. MONTANA

Dept of Fish. & Game George D. Holton, Asst Fisheries Administrator
Undated.

Summary

From Montana, Mr Ho'lton has sent us his paper questioning whether Montana should
introduce grass carp to control aquat'ic weeds. This paper goes through thê whole
range of arguments with dìsadvantages very much outweightìng advantages. l,le are
informed that thene is a chance of spontaneous sex reversal. In short, Montana
decided the risks were not worth it.



23, TEXAS

Parks & l,Jildlife Dept Neil E. Carter, Research Co-ordinator 16 Juìy 19Bl

Summary

IT appears that Texas is experìmentìng with these fish much the same as our M.A.F.
Some small lakes have been stocked for research purposes. The Texas research
programme expìres on September 1 1987.

From Texas, we have been sent over B0 pages, which comprise an account of a

pub'lic hearing on the introductìon of these fish and also a spæial research
report.

Commen t

If ever a pubìic hearing is held in N.2., or better still, if we are given
. the opportunity to make a submission, then we a'lready have enough evidence to

put foruard a powerfu'l case.

-12

24. PENNSYLVANIA

Fisheries.Division Cìark N. Sh'iffer, Herpetoìogy and Endangered
Species Co-ordi nator 22/7 /87

Summary

After weighing up al'l the considerable evidence available, Pennsyìvania
bans grass carp. Fortunately, Pennsyìvania have sent us some excellent
materiaì,which deals with grass carp probìems on a nationwide basis.

Another document is entitìed "Carp is a four letter word". Thìs paper claims
that grass carp could prove to be a greater pest than German carp, which
are themseìves a scourge worldwide.

Comments

Here again, ìs a te'lìing documentation against these fish.

h^l A^' f4 f.*/
la &JA

Þ(o



&^Z /^tt. oo.*fuu*f
-"'*YL f st co4

l=,(A lA pt^"*X,
h^ate ,¿CSucol vre 

"et^19.

"My God, don't let them 9g! grass carp started. we,ve had a locaì pond L^whäre.t¡ey we¡e iiocteá ílluõulii ãnå ¡'.¿ to kill off the entire fish I ao'^' e4rr ê+f L*r.uØ7
popuìatlon. This pond hasn'i beên worth a damn since.,, 

- 

I e4/aâr*fr ,ur/o

Janice S. Hughes, Fish Biologist 5.g.gl

('l
O

This rep'ly sticks to answering our questionnaire.

l. Amongst their answers they advise that grass carp are spawnìngin the Mississippi and Atchafalaya Riveis. r_argä volumäs of ñaterat reìatively high temperatures äre conducive tõ spawning. - -

2.

3.

4.

5.

25. GEORGIA

Dept Natural Resources Randall D. Quintrell, Fisheries Bioìogist
31/7 /Bt

Summary

Georgia adv'ise that they share the same concerns as our Federation. Thereis pressure from some members of the pub'lic to introduce grass carp into
Georgia. They want theanswers to the questìons we ask.

26. 0HI0 (Pri vate ) Dr James L. Corbin 5/8/81

27. LOUISIANA

Dept t^lildlife & Fisheries

Summary

a)
b)

They have no knowledge of successfu'l dÇsexing.

Doubt if ît is bioìogicaììy possibìe.

Grass carp do consume animal matter.
No trout in Louisanna.

Mo" " f u*</-oa|--^/ /¿'*/ J ¿^/ 1"*d

Cont.../13.
Sl i ght eros'ion has been noted .



6.

- 13-

When stocked at 2-15 fish per acre, no water fouling was
evi dent.

No recreational fishing value.

It would be ìmposs'ib'le to eradicate this fish from a river
or'lake, e.xcept by poisoning.That wouìid,of course, kill other
species also.

I.JEST VIRGINIA

Dept of Naturaì Resources

'/ no* Ð fu f4 co,^st#

f'rfl,, fr.t*auV ,X HJ1I /r,-^f/,/
7^J 

t'\a-1 ttâ uPa<-e1t

*A tn, u. 9*rçg *r{v 
fß 

co+/'

(tr

7.

8.

28.

Summary

ilî',::::'.Iün ( r: n ffi:*/ 4
erenðes for l<__r^ #ù,i on , an associ ated
profound effect

" ¿nulal l* ''
l.lest virginia maintains'a ban on these fjsh, however, they are researchingfor the U.S. l.lild'life Service with a hybrid grass carp.

29. RHODE ISLAND

Division of Fish and t^lildlife

Benard F. Dowler, Fish Management
Admi ni strator 4/BlBl

John M. Cronan, Chief Fisheriês
0fficer 3I/7 /BI

permits for the ìmportatìon or

Summary

Rhode Island Po'licy is not to grant
stocking of grass carp.



30. SASKATCHEl^lAN

Dept Tourism & Renewable

Saskatchewan has banned

31. ALBERTA

Fish & l,li'ldìife Division

This state

Resources p.C.

the introduction of

Naftel Chief,

grass carp.

Fisheries Branch
9. 9.81

&^tq'tfl

&rufo;æ^ear<

ß ^ft sfúd

Nick Musa - Fisheries Administrator
8/e/Bt

and
eweF than

has no fjrst-hand know'ledge of
35 handwritten references for

uò4

them. They ììil
gaining further information. Tl4

Cont.../14.
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32, ¡'tAN ITOBA

Fisheries Branch J.F.0'connor - chief, Bioìogical services g/g/Bl

Manitoba gives the importation of European carp (cyprinus carpio) as'the
greatest mistake ever made by North American legisìators. Thìs breed is
so wjdespread, they have precìuded the deveìopmént of other species.

Manitoba's experience with European carp is but one of many reasons why
Chinese Carp are banned.

A copy of Manitoba 'legisìation bannìng grass carp is appended.

('r
1\)

,%^V e þ)a 1J<ft-tr€-tr¡p t r>4

l*n ca+î



Æl*-- /4-i t^¿ 4'fe't*re-4cP
i*-+t VrÍase eo-v.

0ntario also ban grass carp and state they are aware of the p
dangers of these fish. They aìso provide-a copy of their prä
I egi sì ati on.

They have sent us an alarming account of how one third of Ari
carp had to be destroyed. These were specìaì hybrìd grass ca
bred to prevent reproduction when they were relèased ínto Ari

The p¡nòrq was,that contrary to expectations, 'it was discovered thattnevGoutòin îact, breed. - 
, , c_odel 6n ,-l&, ú "

l.lorse, desp'ite specia'l precautions such as disinfectjng the rearing ponds
before stockjng, the-lrvbrids also deveroped an outbrea[ of parasiiíc' -
protozoan, Chi lodoneJ la.

33. ONTARIO

l4inistry of Natural Resources A.A, l,lainjo - Fisheries Branch Speciaì.ist
e/9/8r

Because of the dual threat of reproduction and the disease, ìt was
considered that the whole of the state's trout production was at risk.
The entire stock of hybrids was therefore destroyed.

Comment

/
It-was claimed(we were placìng too much emphasis on disease in trout farms
before the whir'l'ing disease outbreak at si'lverstream. Dare we site thìsiñFarce as a possibìe future threat in N.Z. ?

34. YUKON

l,Jildlife Branch Barney Smith - Biologìst glglgl

lukons reply in full - "Dear John, we have norinformation on chinese
Grass Carp (even weeds grow slowly up here).

Comment

/ + lté"^7

&^A /*, ,- ar?øn¿\14t,cr ,"-X

îr'o 
cory.

('l
G)

I would love to meet this guyl

Cont.../15.
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35. NTW JERSEY

Division of

New Jersey

Fish &

i,(,,"

A. DEPA

Êa*'--/l-, *ry/
t^rirdrife tralter 

i;rilliiäin, 
- orålrghief Freshwater 

t/ "f* W

of these fish and ,n.V u,@@ fÁ? f- "nÍ'J

36. U.S. RTMENT OF THE INTIRIOR Try{hú'?''
Fish & Wiìdlife Service Harry K. Dupree Director Z0/9/BL

The u,s.D.l. reply by answering each of our questions in some detail. They
aìso supply reprints where possible, to il'lustrate each point.

A]l told, there is over 100 pages of research materia'|. Much of th.is,
repeats material received from other states, however, there is much
new materiaì, some of which is controversìal. Just about every aspectof this species js covered. Agaìn, we have for and agaìnst maieriäì.

lrlecan sunmarise U.S.D.I. answers as follows:-

1. wherever "some suitable waters" are availab]e, there is ìittle
reason to think these fish wiìl not spawn.

2- Researchers are not_ìn agreement on the successful desexing offish and hybrids wiìl not necessarily controì weed the samõ as
carp.

Sex reversal is cons'idered possìbìe.

('rÞ

not

eat

3.

4.

5.

q.

7.

B.

/ t7 k*le/^"I

these - E-á4r( //^t-f >44 /*, L-oþ^ rmr"tt ccø
grass *!1 /*, /å u-..\trtç /"-4 ß-

Large stockingy'wiìl cause erosion. The key is proper management.,^
under some conditions, any animal can "foul" the environment.

These fish are not often taken^/

^Yes, these fish'once established, would be difficult to eradicate.
However, so wou'ld trout which also are a non-native to N.Z.

'r*
at P¿> ^)/ * h'-/v '/^-, '-1qr'r'Grass carp will

are Þenell c't a rout, then they wouìd be Pes



Comment

As ln
sense

37.

the
set

Trout Farmìng survey,
of answers backed up

lt4r Dupree gives a

by much reference
very fuìl and common-

materi a'l .

OHIO

0ivision of Wildlife

Ohio advise that they
are much broader than

0hio.bans a'lì stock'ing
38. ALABAMA

Jack Ericson - Staff Biologist 3l/7/8I

believe that the spawning requirements of grass carp
at fìrst proposed.

of grass carp and hybrids of the species.

frfL a¿r.A.

l^4 a4fÐ\<4210¿

r*, cH,f,

/*þe9

v#

Game & Fish Division Barry_l,I. Smith - Asst Chief T9/B/BT

Grass carp are not banned in A'labama where they are bred for use in
hatcherìes and for weed control in state owned lakes of 45 to 180 surfaceacres. Alabama does not stock or advocate stocking gra
waters,

(tr(¡

A'labama state that grass
other warm-water specìes.
l0 to 20 per acre. Grass
at concentrationS of 0. i
using grass for bait and

39. KENTUCKY

Dept Fi sh & t^li'ldl i fe Resources

carp have not bpen detrjmental when stocked with
No turbidity/has been notjced when stocked at

carp are senlltive to Rofenone and can be killed
ppm. These fìsh can be caught on hook and 'line
al so redworms.

Alabama suggest N.Z. exp'lore the efficiency at which these fish wil'l
consume weed in conditions suitab'le to support trout fisheriesl

Peter l,/. Pfei ffer - Di rector Fi sheri es
2e/Bl8r

Kentucky
specì es .

Because of the control of aquat'ic vegetation is attractive,
hope to mount their own limited amouñt of research on this

Comment

Perhaps we can send them ours. Of b'44 d'1\< OûAtA-et



40. MI SSOURI

erq L^rJu. rrvwsvst r Lilç [ruYslrçilL qilu tE:PtvuuLLtuil ut gro55 Lclf p 
- -,1

have €roved imÞosslbTÐt" ¡ncument. There wai little reasoñ to contìnue the J*../¿¿ (Le- '6bs,r+^'-t4/!/.

Dept of Conservation Lawrence C. Belusz - Fisheries Extension
B'iologist t0/7/8t

This species has mìgrated into the Mìssouri and I'l'ississippi
throughout streams and watersheds in what amounts to one thi
Ameri'ca' s freshwater.Ameri'ca' s freshwater.

Abandjdqxist.ho!vever,themovementandreproductionofgrasscarpæl'*,*rl,A',,noto*n-
ban, s on January 15

Grass carp are now reproducing in Missouri, l'lississippi, A
and Kansas. They have spawned in areas considered outside
range.

comment f"' To'no, lLf'sson^ Q)
Mr Mitchel'l M.A.F. F.R.D. Rotorua is on record as say.ing these f.ish ' Ps"-1.4 h". *ùls,ss'/r,,
couìd possibìy bi^eed in the l^laikato., say below Karapiro. it io, then they f+r k!l-.Â
couìd spre_ad into the l^laipa,Manìatutu,Punuì,Little ülaipa and so on. A "
quarter of the North Is]and's waterways coüld be overrun by these fish
These same waters contain New Zealand'i largest eel fishery. fl++* r,1^, ^rr,¡(rt-t+) élø4¿a2',t1lo-,1.r-1

(tr
Or
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41. GUAM

Dept of Agricu'lture l,Jayne Kruckenberg Fisheries Bioìogist 16/10/BI

Guam repìy to our questions in much the same'light as others. They do not
have any programme involving these fish. Some facts quoted are as follows:-

l. Grass Carp eggs need a sufficiently fast current to keep them in
suspension for two days fpr hatchìpg purposes. The ideal water
temperature is between 6B"F and 80"F.

2. Triploid_Grass Carp hybnids can be created, these fish are thought to
be sterile.

3. By c'learing weed, Grass Carp couìd be the means of inducing faster
cuments which wou'ld reduce temperatures and therefore be beneficial
to trout.

4. They may cause erosion.

5. Low stocking should not create water foq]_ing, however, h'igh stocking
Æg[d.provide nutrjents which in turn, @g]1|lead to phytopìankton and
(9plankton blooms resu'lting.

6. They have the.potential to become a sporting and commerciaìly attractive
food fish.

('r
!

n trox¡cants/AA7 . . They are susceptabl e



42. NEl^l YORK

Inland Fisheries Section Eli L. Dietsch Aquat'ic B'ioìogist

New.York presentìy bans.Grass Carp and have sent us a comprehensive 1975 
- 

aL 2ff. d*Aú
officia'f document' setting out their reasons' -ln'orr-r*^fe ,,-¿o¿^"-t'.
contrary to.many cìaims, New York says that Grass carp in fact speed up
eutrophication and premature aging of ìakes.

This whoJg paper js an indictnrent against grass carp and would be a prime
exampìe of why these fish must be uñdesiraÉle in N.Z"

However, New York is consìdering an experimenta'l introduction of sterile
Hybrid Cross Grass Carp and Big Head Carp in a small ìake in South Eastern
New York. 

.

As well, New York sent us about 50 pages of material, much of which we havepreviousìy been sent.

THIS SECTION OF THE REPORT hlAS CLOSED ON 31/9/81
AS SUFFICIENT REPLIES HAVE BEEN RECIIVED AND PROCESSED

FOR OUR NEEDS.

(Jl
æ
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\/
l. The possibility of Grass Carp/in N.Z. Waters

A great degree of conf 'l 'ict i s obvious 'in the rep'l i es recei ved. Some
back up M.A.F. contentions that breeding'is not likely in N.2., due to
no waters of a similai nature to their natural environment.

\;i
The pro-carp fact'ions admit equìva'lent waters will induce breeding, but
cìaim that there is no record of these fish spawnìng outs-ide their natural
range. These same factions, claim that the few fish that do ex'ist outside
release locat'ions have obviously escaped from ponds. These factions also
claim these fish cannot breed in ponds or lakes. 

,,
Antì-grass carp factìons however, claim these fish are thriving from lr4exico ¡ -,f/,,*o)-, 

^4 J-a,* 4 -/4- ?^/ri--t
to Canada. Therefore, there must be N.Z. waters that will accommodate ^eetr-'.Ær'/ ,")-.fr*( ;,(.."*
breeding for these fish. Grass carp are spreading incU.S. waters not
previous'ly thought suitable. Where breed'ing has occurred; th
the dominant species. It is on record that these fish have r
eleven locations considered outside their naturai range. 

,,)

Many repìies indicate that grass carp are opportunisti. ,iu*n
nìore, spawn'ing has taken p'lace i n many ì ocati ons at the extre
reproductive requirements of the spec'ies, 'including ponds and

A great majority of replies ìndicate that these fish escape 
)

estabìish breeding populat'ions and have spread to mill'ions o'ì.-\ \¿ { -

As with all fish, there can be no guarantee they will not esc
guarantee they can be safe'ly contained, especiaììy from misch
There is no guarantee they wiì.1.. not adapt and acclimatise to
our fi sheries

\r
\,
, ¡ -t

Oì
O

Cont. . . /2.



At a recent Auckland Acclimatisation sponsored seminar, Dr C. l"litchell,
M.A.F. F.R.D., stated there was a possìbility of these fish breedìng in
the Lower l.laikato River, partìcuìarly below Karopiro.

At the same meeting, l.4r P. Howard gave a paper on how the l,laikato/l'Jaipa
watershed had the potent'ial to becorne'one of New Zea'land's finest brown
trout fisheries!

Sureìy here, is a paradox that must confuse the angìer. If grass carp did
ever get into this particular watershed, we could have 20% of
Island's waterways overrun. This has happened in the Mississi
Missouri watershed, which is reputedìy the fourth biggest in t

l.le contend this example fu'lly illustrates the risk involved.

2. Desex.i ng

OrrJ

The main consensus on this question indicates that desex'ing is difficult but
possibìe. Desexing on a ìarge scaìe is not yet viabìe. l'lonosex fìsh and
hybrids have been produced, but steri'lity is not yet guaranteed.

Referring to the Ontario repìy, t,re are disturbed to learn that jn fact, hybrid
grass carp ìn fact did breed. Worse, hybrid grass carp apparentìy do not inherit
the weed eatìng capac'ity of the origìnaì fìsh.

-/-

/k-.*r-.;-+/- /-.-/VL

^aP'/ 
/tu/t



3. Sex Reversal

Here at ìeast, there is little contradiction, onìy two repl'ies said
spontaneous sex reversaì was feasible. Every other reply said this was not
poss i bì e.

4a. Do Grass Carp eat animal matter?

Several replies claim that these fish are described as herbivore, when they
should.more properìy be described as omnivore. 0nly one repìy cìaimed they
did not eat animal matter, the rest ranged from only as finge-rììngs while
eating weed, to be'ing direct competitors with trout.

lrJe contend that the consensus shows that these fish must have a detrimental
effect on other spec'ies.

4b. Do they eat weed needed to sustain trout food?

with co'ld water specles such as trogL-although several replies advis. lnat

Cont.../3.

Oì
l\)

Every sing]e reply had to say yes. In retrospect, considering the c'laims \
made about grass carps weed eating capacìty, the arsþ,,er had to be obvious (¡¡¿ lr*-<. Nnn ¿a'fl'ot< æ++y -Q¿*/\als'tv)'- Ñ.i #.é rrñdú-*/^.u u* N. Z -/¿'ùl fi-a/lf 1È/rz.^e/ t-;
However, many replies claìm that these fish do se iously upset aquatic 'V ,- '. ' / t -,t . - -'^, / ^,ecosystems.More,thedestructionofvegetat.ioni]laife¡tthe'eco]ogicaì.r*ffi/r/u¿'4a'(qJe?
needs of all other species - \" / tneeds of all other species \"

\ 
''ur'e^¿'z /" '"'t"t/"t''In many_ instances, we are advised that insuff icient research.has taken p'lace æÁ.,\,awithcó]dwaterspecìessuchastrou.L-a|thoughseveralrepìiesadvisethat2',-.W

srass carp ¡rave uäéi'ããtriiä.i.r";(f(Ël\rä'ätiãi"iËå.;;;: '-- '"'rL 
frL /.-J- b,.-4 u
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ônlv nna ranltr c:id nn 'Ânnthon ¡l¡ìmod nn'lrr clinhf orncinn'ur¡c nnti¡ad

rE ìs easyt0 summarlse repnes Dy sayìn9 tnaE r,ne removar oT weeos exposes'
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ves. erosiori does occur.

A gredL cullLrdaìÇllon exlSIS ìn AnSWerS [O InlS qUeSflOn. f,U7'o SAy yest

i¡ a'iio.* h^,:,^.,^- -^/.r,,---i^^ul-^ ^;^;,,::-:i:;i., i^-,rrl.^--.lr:..:::;^-;.-^
creates serì0us t0ullng.
c^.,^-^l -ì1^^^ri --r- 
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harmfuì seeds and then suoolv'ina the nutrients needed to make further weed
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-9. Is it difficult to eradicate these fish?

Answers lgnge from extreme'ly difficult, to impossible. There is not one s.ingle
rep'ly Índicating easy elìmination. These fJsh are described as mastefs of eõcape
and once.they do, ìt is 'impossible to undo the damage. Rotenone poìsoning is
mentioned and it ìs pointed out that this method alio kil'ls other'spec'iesl Many
agenciei cìaim Rotenone poisoning is not pract'ical in areas exeeding tOO acres.

Genera I

l,le include these observations, as we believe that apart from the question
answers, these statements on other aspects of grass carp were unso'licited and
therefore, freeìy given. In themselvei, they aie a seriôus indictment against
grass carp.

It has been established that 37 States or prov.inces
Nearly all have 'legìs'lation that discoverjàs of this
reported immediately. Heavy pena'lties are incurred
transportation.

Some states, e.g.
powerless to stop
bans were lifted.

Missouri,had origi
them spreadi ng.

t^at tA.:+

--\ ^Jl ,1¿ -¡;..,\A yt\At^ÁÞ\J.O/

t+:,:¡ (v 

^1-

1.

2.

OlI

aâ
A ìarge number of replies claim that
are seriously affected by Grass Carp.
descri.bed as devastating. 0ne claji¡
these fish create more probìems than
waterfowl .

waterfowl , partìcuìarìy duck habitats,
The effect in some locations, is

has it that as a waterweed eradicator
they soìve, especiaì ìy regarding

Cont.../4.

ban these fish. I Arfl -^*^-¿t---4 --^- F'- F'
fish must be t {--^ t ó1--'rl.? -,-^c4-^oLonlforiììega'l I ,t_r-@. L
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but were t '



3.

4.

Again, we must refer to the Lower l^laikato/wa'ipa watershed. surely this is
one of New Zea'land's best duck shootìng areas, as well as supplyiirg
sustenance to a great many other species of wild fowl, both native-and
i ntroduced.

on other fish
rous to nature
ed adverse T/=n*,ct,whilevet 

# _r^r+^r/L Lt'L
:::;i:'ifl:i:':;..]:::.li:jål.!i,i.3fl.i]ili'lflooT,,|::;,,H:,-å]:.:.:]i?T:^Ífê.,:4|'{,---3;'"-
are to be preferred.

Ol
('l

5. A type of tapeworm carried by Grass carp is mentioned several times.



FEDERATION CONTENTION AND POLICY

t enough
h fi ndì ngs
und. There
ey\ can be
hifting wìll
nfi nement
nsport tn"3ltl- ïL- -' *qs. /2'u"ùé' appearance

Many Americän and canadian States advise they are searching fo
answers as.our Federation. we are advised t-hat millions oi ¿o
been spent in the u.s.A. trying to eliminate these fish. unfo
are now jn the U.S.A. to stay.

hle contend that the l',l.A.F. and Acclimatisation could be placin
Fisheries-at a grave risk. Trout for example, are not a native to New Zealand.thetr prolìferation could be parallelled by Grass Carp and of course, have beenby rudd already.

To concìude then, our Federation contends that further experimentation with
these fjsh should be ceased forthwith and than on no account snouio tnèy
be released into or kept ìn any N.Z. waterway be it pond, river oi iaie."
t'le strongìy recommend that present stocks be destroyed to e'l imj nate what i n vi ew0f the, lnformation we have received, must be considered a very grave risk toour fisheries.

For the N.Z. Federation of Freshwater Anglers.

Or
Or



67.

The reply of the State of Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources to the questionnaire of the N.Z. Federation of
Freshwate¡ Angìers.

State of \\'isconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
P. O, Box 2565 \
Oshkosh, WI 54 903 ' USA carro, D. Bessct4l

Sacre!aOt

APPENDIX III.

stock a

July 15, 1981

l,fr. Jotrr F. Giacon, President
New Zealand Federatíon Freshwater Anglers
10 Glenveagh DrÍve
Mt. Roskill, Auckland, 4
New Zealand

F¡le Ref : 3600

h^-* Vr lliâ^^-.

Your letter to the Madison office of the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources regarding the possible release of Chinese Grass C"rp: !!€g9-pÌ,"tyrlgg!o'idella into New Zealand waters,has been referred to me for reply.

Your letter contained a series of questions relating to the grass carp.
Because l.lisconsín is one of 35 of the united states that ban the specles, I
cannot answer your guestions from actual observations. I am sending along
several photocopies of articles taken from the Sport Fishing rnstitute
Bulletin that may assist you in your decision.

Wisconsin will not al1or¡ introductlon of the
that they rtíll not reproduce except in the
sure it seened like a good idea at the time q¡

the States - thev i ave destr millions
oma If weiou-Id

spec ies
hatchery

until conclusive proof exists
or laboratory. Itm

water - and
have it comply, there would be no problern. unfortunately, they do not accept
orders, and move from one body of.lrater to another, and once they are
established, ítrb impossible to undo the damage.

I expect that you will receive tlro types of letters from the United States.
From tbe ðozer, or so states that a11ow stocking of grass carp, youtll
receive glowing reports, but remember that they dare not admit that they
made a mistake. From the other 35 I suspect that the tone of their letters
will be somer¡hat compara.ble to mine. unfortunately, fish do not recognize
state lines, and ultimately Irm afraid rret11 all have them.

,a tell it not to leave that particular

n carD were 1 ted

I urge you and your organizati'on to
waters. If you have outstandlng
a winning combination?

I hope lrve been of some,help to you.
prevent their release into Ner¡ Zealand
físhing, as I have heard, why break up

Sincerely,
Bureau of Fish Management

ll*,,-
Vern Hacker ,

Físh Control Specíalist

VAH:aep
Enc.
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